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MUNICIPAL

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

HADLEY vs. TOWN OP~ ST. I>AUL.-ThC
plaintiff comptai ned that the municipality
had constructed drains in certain lots be-
longing to him, and asked for their re-
moval. The plea was to the effect that
defendant followed the indications given
by the plaint iff h mself, who liad laid ont
the street and planted pickets frorn one
end to the other. The court maintained
the action in part, and condemncd the
defendant to demnolisb and take away from
the plaintifl's lots the part of the drain
wbich is new constt ucted in thein. witbîn
six inonths frcm date cf judgment, unless
tbe defendant prefers ie pay the plaintiff
the sum of S6;8.07, value of 11,965 feet of
wbicb plaintiff is deprived by the defend-
ant's works.

SINCLAIR VS. CITY 0F HAMILTON.-This
case carnebefot e theTrial Court atToronto.
Judgnient in action tried at Hamilton
brcught to recoverdamages ferinjuriessus-
tained by plaintiff, who, white walkî,ng in a
soutberly direction on the sicle-walk on the
wvest side of McNab street, sturnbled over
a bose which tias being tised by defend-
ants te flush a sewer on premises adjoinîng
the street. Held, that the work, beirg
donc by defendants, was cenvenient and
necessary, tbat they had a tight, as well as
a duty te do it, and tbat it had flot been
sbown that such duty could have been
discbarged iii any other way than by
placing the hese across the sidewalk. The
tine cf doing tbe work--tbe morning-
was aIse a convenient one, and under the
circumstances it was net the ditty of
defendants te k-cep a man at the bote te
cal) the attention of il Ici persons passing.
Refer te Atkins vs. Hanuilon, 24 A.R.,- at
p. 391, and Keachie vs. City cf Toronto,
22, A.R., 371. Action dismissed witb
costs.

TiiîtMs BRENNAN vs. TOWN 0F
.ST. Louiîs.-In this case, tried before tic
Superior Court in M.ontrea), judgment %vas
delivered as follows :Thiis is an action for
damages for the flooding of a cellar.
Plaintiffalleges that he is the proprietor
cf a bouse on the cerner cf Bernard and
Waverly streets in the town cf St. Louis ;
that in the spring cf iS99 said pioperty was
repeatedly fleoded in consequence of the
fault of the defendant in net providing
drains cf sufficient capacity te carry off the
water, ind in net providing a gully at said
corner t0 receive the surface water ; and
plaintiff claii.îs danmages in the sum of
$i,i59). The defendant pleads non-re-
sponsibility ; that the drains bad been
miade in said Iiernatd and Waverly streets

at atinie wbcn tlîey were net built at aIl,
and wvere aînply surnicient ; tliat the plain-
tifl's liotse was biîilt after the saîd drains;
that neither cf saut streets h.îd been
<graded ; tbat as te the gtillies tbey wce
supplied front trne to time as they became
nr.cesttry ; i<bat inînîediately afier plain-
tif's demind defendant did put a gulley at
the corner cf said two streets ; that the
plaintiff's cellar was net flcoded by surface
water but by water under the surface.
The proof shows that pla-ntiWrs bouse tvas
bulU afier the drains were put i-1 ; tbat thc
corner svbere pl'tintifl's house is is about
tbe lovest land in its vicinity ; <bat svhen
thc drains were put in there were ne bouses
in the vîcinity and the plaintîff's bouse is
still the cnly one in a cc'nsiderable radius ;
tbat defendant clîd supply a guily at the
corner cf Bernard and Waverly streets
prcmptly upon reccipt cf plaintiff's com.
plaint ; that there exists in that vicinity
abotît 4 feet cf earth over the solidi rock,
and that surface cf the rock forms a1 sert
cf channel for the cenveyance cf water,
svhich would naturally take its courbe
towards the plaintiffs bouse, which
is the lowest point in the neighborhood ;
tbat there is a wide sidewalk witb, onone
street, a strip cf land te feet wide inside
thc sidewalk, on tsvo faces ef the plantiff's
bouse ; the inclination of the ground fro'nt
the watt cf the bouse is tewards the street.
thus tbrowung the water away from the
bouse ; the inuindatiens were neîiced,
beginning in the montb cf Marcb, at a
lime wben the ground was stîll irozen, and
w<îuld net permit surface water te pass
through ut ; the damage te the bouse is

proved up tbe ameunt of $25 only ; coss
cfprotest $î5, nd lotssofrent $134. (Thuis
latter item is net very satisfactorily
proved, ne - is not certain tbat Ilbe building
cculd *!ive been let even if the cellar had
net been flooded.) 1 arn of op-nion
that the pliintiff bas net nmade good
bis dlaimn against tbe defendant.

CONSTRUCTING INTAKES.
An untîsual method ef constructing in-

takes is described in the last annual
report of Mr. Wm. Muîrdoch, ansinter QI
the St. John, N. B., watet and sewerage
works. The city obtained contre) cf an
eld earth miul dam and pond for a new
source of supply. A line cf 36.incb pipe
5o feet long, built ef 2-inch wood staves,
was put together on the ice and then
sunk. The cuter end is in a timber crib,
tbe water entering through a 3 x 4 foot
cast-iron grid witb bars 3 inches apart on
centers. The pipe is covered by grave.
After il was in place, a temporary svater-
tight cover was placed ever the grid and
the shore end cf tbe pipe built into the
dam against an aid sluice-gate. This
gate mvas removed and tbe water in the
intake drained out through the opening.
Meanwhile a 7 x to-foot gale bçuEe svas
constructed below the dam, and a brick
culvert 3 feet in diameter built back
tbrough tbe dami te tbe gate, wbicb liait
been removed, together witb ail ils fittings.
The pipe and culvert were tben joined.

Mr. A. Milne, late town engîneer of
Alymer, Ont., bas been appointed stuper.
intendent of waterworks ait St. Catharines,
Ont.
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